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Life is slowly returning to "better than normal." I will never say “normal” again because we all
know how quickly things can change. We embrace life and work with a passion and purpose
unlike any other “better than normal.”

In this issue of The Update you are going to learn even more about “life” at Friendship Haven.
Our campus is one where we all, whether we live or work here, pursue life with passion and
purpose. Enjoy learning more about life at Friendship Haven, including our Travel Club. The time
may be now to go on an exciting new adventure. There are plenty of opportunities waiting for
you at Friendship Haven. What are you waiting for?

Julie Thorson
President/CEO

julie.thorson@friendshiphaven.org
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Looking forward



This month we honor two of our Friendship
Haven teams - Wellness and Life
Enrichment.

Here are some of those team members
from Trilogy Therapy, Restorative Nursing,
Wellness Center, Welcome Center, Beauty
Shop, Housing.  
 

April team focus

Life Enrichment

Thank you to those who joined our family Zoom
meeting last month! Following are the meeting dates
for the rest of the year. I hope more of you are able
to join us! 

        Tuesday, June 7
        Wednesday, September 7
        Wednesday, December 7

See the "For further information" section on the last
page of the newsletter for the Zoom log-in
information. 

Family Zoom meetings

""This month we celebrate our Restorative,
Therapy, and Wellness team members for the
great work they do! Their innovative ideas and
creative approaches encourage our residents
and participants to have fun while actively
engaging in life at Friendship Haven. We are
blessed with a dedicated team who
consistently supports those we serve to fill full
lives with faith, passion, and purpose."

--Tori Johnson
Therapy, Restorative, and Wellness Director 

Wellness

""When residents move to Friendship Haven, we
often say they obtain much more than just a
home. Granted, it is a nice home; however, the
greater benefit is experiencing a lifestyle of
purpose and security. And, the Resident Life Team
members have a huge influence in making this
happen. It begins with convincing tours and
continues with helpful and friendly faces at both
the Welcome Center and Kenyon Place front desk.
It extends into spiritual care opportunities as well
as life enrichment events and travel. Even beauty
and barber services add a nice compliment to the
overall experience. 

Thank you to all the Resident Life Team members
for encouraging our residents to live full lives with
faith, passion and purpose."

--Rollie Peterson, VP Residential Life
 

Michelle Pratkelis and Sarina Chhouy,
members of our Welcome Center team.



Rock Steady Boxing

Tori Johnson at (515) 573-6911 or johnson@friendshiphaven.org or 
Kourtney Condon at (515) 573-6270 or kourtney.condon@friendshiphaven.org.

We are excited to share that we recently started a Rock Steady Boxing (RSB) program to serve the
Fort Dodge community and surrounding region. This program is a n on-contact boxing-based
exercise class specifically designed to inspire hope in individuals with Parkinson's disease and
provide a support system to empower people with Parkinson's to fight back.

For more information, please contact:

Tori Johnson and Kourtney Condon,
Rock Steady Boxing trainers

Steve Ehrhardt

Did you know...

Friendship Haven has its own travel club? With 624
members, the club meets in late winter of each year to
plan for the upcoming travel season. 

Suggestions by attendees on places they would like to
explore are discussed during the meeting. Every year one-
day trips are planned to places such as the Des Moines
Civic Center, Des Moines Community Playhouse, Ames CY
Stephens Auditorium, Burnsville, Minnesota theater, the
Okoboji Summer Theater, and the Mason City NIACC
Theater. In addition, bus trips exploring exciting places in
the United States are on the agenda. Cruises to places
such as Alaska, Panama Canal and Australia are also
discussed. Anyone is welcome to receive Travel Club
updates as the year progresses. 

Contact Steve Ehrhardt if you have any questions or would
like to join the Travel Club. 

We are stronger than Parkinson's!

mailto:johnson@friendshiphaven.org
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Friendship Haven giving opportunities: denise.halverson@friendshiphaven.org
Campus living options: rpeterson@friendshiphaven.org or dgray@friendshiphaven.org
Friendship Haven's COVID hotline number: (515) 573-6789 
Friendship Haven Travel Club information: steve.ehrhardt@friendshiphaven.org
BEAM Bucks team member recognition: sueblanchet@friendshiphaven.org

For further information...

Link for June 7, 2022 Zoom meeting:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84660172831?pwd=VlVxUURKb1h4REw1ZjhvUE1iL0h3UT09
Meeting ID: 846 6017 2831
Passcode: 484076
One tap mobile
+19292056099,,84660172831#,,,,*484076# US (New York)
+13017158592,,84660172831#,,,,*484076# US (Washington DC)

Dial by your location
       +1 929 205 6099 US (New York)
       +1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)
       +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
       +1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
       +1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
       +1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)

 

Board member spotlight

                                        -- Julie Thorson

Friendship Haven is lucky to have Jim Kersten on its Board of Directors.

Advocate is one of the best ways to describe Jim. He is constantly asking how he
can best advocate for Friendship Haven and our residents. Whether it's at the
local, state or federal level, Jim has Friendship Haven top of mind. As Vice
President of Iowa Central, Jim provides great insight to our board, and Friendship
Haven's relationship with Iowa Central is further deepened.  

Jim Kersten
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